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THE CORRECT GARMENTS,

correct garment for
THI" weather if you have

to be out donrs is one of

OUR Storm Coats or Ul-

sters, either a Chinchilla,

1 'jsian or Fur Beaver.
Some of them are trimmed

with Astrachan, Bear, Seal

or other furs, and have

Mohair Frogs. Others are
plain, but all of them have

the large, comfortable col-

lars.
Also a lull line of Cape

Coats and those ULTRA-STYLIS- H

Ulsters ol

English Tweed, with

HOODS instead ol capes

Our own importation, and
are not to be lound else-

where in this city.

If jou need a heavier
suit try one of OUR double-breaste- d

Sacks. They are
very fashionable, as well as

serviceable and sensible.

Robin, Parker & Co.
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SeiKl for circular".
N0I1LK I). LAUNBtt, rreMent.
IWllKSl'R tiAHONER. Heoratarr.
F.M. PARKS, Awdntant Socretary.

Office, 41D Tenth street. dc" 6t

GOVERNMENJ GOSSIP.

Oniir.ns roit Tim I'ETnEi,. Tlie
t'otrcl, now nt Norfolk, has been

to Ylsll HarbailOM, T'ortof Spain,
San I.iiclo, Pan Jttnn do I'orta Itlco,
Capo Haytlen nml l'ort-at- i Prince. She
Is expected to lw nt thu Ia1 named port
Dot later man tuts .miii ot January.

C.M.LKD OX TIIK I'ltrWIDKNT. Among
tliofc who called at the White Home
to day wera Senators I'ubIi, Hall, Fryu,
Siiooncr.InRalla, Allen, Warren, Carey,
McMlllln and lllntr. ltepreMsnlallves
fjiccj. Owl. MeKlnley, Atkinson.
IlatneH and Clark, ex Surgeon fleneral
Moore and l'rofeesor Mcntlenbrtll.

DtsTHirr iNvRx-roH- . T'atenM Ua?e
been granted to Washlngtonlans as
follows: Clarence V.. Dutton, r., c

Irattery: Prank II. Knight, tufoe
oxpamler; Cliatles IE. Jlcltlair, maklni;
Iron nrlnts by photography. William
Scantlebiiry. air motor, and Frank K.
Ward, adjustable copyholder for type-
writer'.

Tiik LrxiAX bT.VTLK. Secretary
Proctor, General Alger, Senator Kvartt,
General Itaum, General Itunlelt and
Captain Lemon, comprising the com-
mittee having In chnrge the selecllnn of
the site for the Logan statue, met In
the oftlc of the Secretary of War at
2 .150 o'clock, and aro busily engagexl In
discussing the advantage of several
sites olfered for their consideration.

Gt'Xs VOU TUB CllARI.KVroX.
Orders have been Issued by tbo Navy
Department for the shipment from the
Washington Ordnance Factory to the
31are Island Navy-Yar- d of the two
S.Ioch guns for the Charleston. The
four hubs which wera placed on
her pending the completion of the
8 Inch ones will now be transferred to
the Sa Kranclseo.

A New Nat Yaku. Captain Sl-fridg-

U. S. K; Ptatt. Col-
onel Mendell, U. S. A . and Lieutenant
WyckoJf, U. S. K, the committee hav-
ing in charge the sekulonof a navy-yar- d

on Puget Sound, met at the Navy
Department this morning and submitted
a Wist report to the Secretary of the
Navy. This report does not stat where
the navy yard is to be, further than that
It will be located oh Puget Sound. A
further report will W submitted la a Lew
days.

Nai NiTK. I.lautaaant Henry T.
Mayo has bee ordeted to examination
for powotion.

LteuUaaat W. P. Hay has been re
lieved from special duty in the Hutt
of KiiuiBiavent and placed on waiting
ofdent.

Kasljta Ii I). Tisdall has bn traa-fefie- d

fMim the PattadclpiiU to the
lralalng skip JawMlown.

Knslgn Armiaiead Hust has been
from duty on Um Jjow8 and

owiefed to MdattM. duty at th Wash-lagto- a
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Hac. rwm Vumvi.is W. O. Air
Hater, dixtctor of tU OMce of Kigauri

wtU feutions, aid A. W. iiarrW,
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Th aMM.-utU- is ctmpumi of rvir
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few- and TvrrtloriiM. bKlng
MKaest air. Harris pK'itiUtil attOIt-li- u

i f a lOitu toi a co '.-- ' u't.c-- exhibit
ot 11 t'll.i.t of l.viiiiiuicta SUlloua

u ' Ui i X'liriiuent uti'i ja to uc uut'ltf
lu . . n. n.'L tenli t'i t h' i' of lb.

Dpnttmnt of Agrrctiltnre at th
Bxpotltfon. The nfgtlon

m with great favor, ami Mews. a. 1

OtMibr, Pa. ; Geortc E Morrow. III. ; ('.
i:.Thnn, Ohio; S. M. Tracy, Ufa , and
W. A. Henty, Wis , were appeared a
committee toreprennt tlie association
and lo co operate wlih the Depntment
of AnltuHnre In making an exhibit.
Mr. Harris, In discussing the meellng,
stated that the intercut In the work Is
atesdtly incretislng ami that the people
nte in ginning to realize it magnitude
tnd importance.

Anv OnrKR First LtenterMint Am
son . Anger, Twpnty-fourt- Infantry,

ha been transferred from Company I to
Company It Flrtt Lieutenant B. W.
Jenrell of Company II has taken hh
place wllh Company I.

Second Lieutenant Frank W. Ellis,
Signal Corps, hat been directed to vMt
and 1 aspect the signal offlcee at Hatters,
Wilmington and Sottthport, N. C;
Charleston, S. C. ; Charlotte and tialelgh,
K. C; Norfolk and Cape Henry, Va.

Privates LouN Itell, John K.
and William II Ilenrn, who are

all now serving time In different prisons,
hove had their sentences remitted.

Ptlvalcs Frank II. Lelloy, Fred.
Keating Mid Charles Holh have been
discharged the service without char-
acter.

The Nicmiaoi a Caxvi.. The Mari-
time Canal Comtmny of Nlcarne;iift
submitted Its annual repott to the Sec-
retary of Hie Interior to day. The re-

port states that work has been pushed
vigorously dnrine the past yonr, nnd
that 100.000 cubic yards of the canal
have been excavated. Slncetheorganl-zatlo- n

of the company 10,113 shares
of the stock have been taken at par,
amounting in the aggregate to $1,011,-500- .

of which amount $1.001,l0 has
been paid into the treasury of the com-
pany in cash, bcIdM which the com-
pany has other assets.

Since Us organization the company
lins expended nnd issued for work nnd
labor done and mnterlals furnish oil In
the execution ot the work of construct-
ing the canal the sum of $??2,3C:i.o;) In
cash nnd $2,000,000 of the full paid
capital stock of the company, nnd Is
obligated for $I,SSO,000 of Its llrst
mortgage bonds.

It has also Issued 120,000 hnre of
Its capital slock nt the par value of
$UiN10,000 In payment for concession-
ary tights, etc. Tho Government of Nic-
aragua, by a commulcallon dated No-
vember 8, IblR), has officially recognised
and declared that the company tins
more than compllod with the article of
tho concession requiring the e.xpendl-tin- e

of $1,000,000 by tht company dur-
ing the first year oflts work.

The liabilities consist of amounts still
duo under the concession and the

worth or londs before men-
tioned and cash liabilities outstanding
ami unpaid tn an amount not exceeding
$30,000. The report also states that
everything possible Is being done to
make the condition of the employe of
the company pleasant and healthful,
and says that inauy Improvements have
been mado during the past year.

iNTEHSTATK COMHKKtE COMMISSION.
'I lie commission, lu ttti opinion by

Chairman Cooley. has rendered a de-
cision In the case of John C. Haddock
against the Delaware, Lscka wanna aud
Western Itiilroad Company on the ap-
plication of complainant fur suhfMrnas
to compel production of certain papers
ami contracts by third parties as well
tsbyomcers of the railroad company,
and upon the motion of the railroad
company to dismiss the complaint for
want ot jurisdiction, because before the
act lo regulate commerce was passed
contracts were entered Into with com-
plainant controlling charges for carry-
ing his coal. The commission holds
that complainant Is precluded from
showing that the rate or his coal to
Iioboken ought to be different from
that fixed by the contract; but the eon-tract- s

for carriage to points north ami
west on the same terms gives to other
shippers do not preclude him from
snowing mat sucu rales are uaiust ami
unreasonable, ami be U entitled to a
heating on that question. The
question of the validity of the
contracts was not prsled, awl no
opinion is expressed as. to the effect of
the aet on their validity. The commis-
sion cannot, for the purpose of discov-
ering and prevenliug unjust discrludaa-tlou- ,

compel a railroad cootpaay, who
U both a snipper and a carrier of its own
IMOuucu otr its own line, to Keep sep-
arate accounts showing what It charges
itself for transportation or what the cot
of transportation to It 1. If such sep
a ale si counts were required it would
fuui no safe guide In dtUrmiaing
whethi-- r it did or did not use its power
as a carrier oppressively. The applb-a-Itot- t

for '6yji ua that tteuto is denied
fvr reaaoaj given. The motion to di
Natal complaint '" tut" U also denied, as
jtotal ground of complaint i set forth fat
rteptct to Northern and Western ship- -
U:l-fc- l.
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A Court Oltrcial I suppose rfwny
rertOTishsve rrotfcwl an old IrWi wrmfl
wandering a!out the halls ot the coutt-hnn-

and button holing Uwysrs and
clerks. Her dre Is shabby and wtim.
but quite tidy, ami she carries an
ancient basket on one arm, whlre the
Mlier Is drawn up to her sM If in-

jured. Yes, she l Interested in a law
cult here. About Ave yean ago she
fell Into a ditch, left unguarded by the
District, nml injured her arm. She
btoueht suit against the District and
received a vtnilet for $3,000. The
District appealed the case, ami the Court
in General Term cut down the amount
lo $l,MHi Hut the old lady never got
her money. An injunction was issued
against the award by her lawver, ami
the money has remained unucd In the
Treasury ever since. Vhe Is an honest
old soul, and when she Is not haunting
the corrhloM tf the City Hall earns her
living by selling pies and cakes down
by the Navy-Yard- . She has had a hard
struggle to make anything, but I believe
she now owns a little propetty and Iim
laid by a neat sum out of the money she
has earned peddling pies and cakes.

A Hotel Clerk Did you hear what
that gentleman asked tue"' He U n com-
mercial traveler, and wanted to know If
we made any reductions In our rates for
the "profesh. ' No, we make no reduc-
tions In favorof nnyclass. You sec our
scale or ptlces Is so arranged that our
guists can make their own reductions
wheucver they choose. If they want to
get their accoinmodailons cheaper they
get cheaper accommodations. Have we
been beaten lately by anybody Well
we have had a few beats now and then,
but not many. Vi e generally let them
go nnd make no Irouble about It. Why?
Oh, because they generally go without
coniulllng us, and we are so well satis-tie-

to get lid of them that wo say noth-
ing.

A Criminal Court Juryman How do
I like scivlns: on the jury? I am very
well satlsned, and. In fact, I rather like
It. The casen are most of them Interest-
ing: but the thing that tires a juryman
most Is the long-winde- arguments of
counsel, and I am not surprised tint
Jutj men are sometimes discovered to lw
asleep. Of course serving on the Jury
Inttrlerea with my ouUlde work, and the
compensation Is nothing like what I
legtdarly get, but still I am satlstleil to
be doing my duty at a cltl.en. Some
men get off on the plea of sickness and
some on various other excuse; but I
don't believe that they have any idea of
what serving on the jury means beyond
the know ledge that they may be a few
dollars out of pocket.

A Street Car Patron The patrons of
the street cars In Washington ought not
lo be called out to play horse when a
Utile dash of snow comes like that ex-
perienced yesterday. I happened to tie
coming down town on a car line which
I patronise eery day, when the car
suddenly stopped nnd the conductor
said: "All hands get out and puh."
The horses were smooth shod in order
to uvoid expense, and myself and sev-
eral others seated In the car said very
emphatically that we did not propose
to lie the propelling ower for a corpo-
ration that we paid daily for tr.nsiorta-tlon- ,

and one that reaped rich dividends.
I would have remained seated In that
car for two hours before i would have
gotten out ami pushed. With Hut little
ixpene that the street companies
baie to contend with in keeping the
tracks in Washington clear they ought
to be prepared for anv emergency with
out asking their patrons to wade through
me mow amt push cars.

Iltebard O'Kourke Do you know
the old styles In overcoat are coming
into styk again. Seventeen year ago
1 happened to be in a town In Australia
about n flees miles from Melbourne,
where a theatrical company was
stranded. One of the actors wanted
some money tery badly, ami I gave him
$5 on the garment with the understand-la- g

that he eouid have It back at any
lime. I have had that eoat in my pos-
session ever sine, and when It began to
snow yesterday it was the drat time that
I bad the courage to resurrect and u-- e

it. 1 noticed that plaids were in fash-
ion, so I thought it would be jut the
lime i o chant e that coat, Theytlow
plaldk are about six inches square with
about green background, and a roll-i- g

oljar. When I west to the Ctn
Hal market with that coat tht-r-e was
gtteial lonfmdo. x Uuwin or more of
the stall keepers watted tu buy it, and
a buather of theatrical men hare been
t my boarding place slave after the
1 ellow plaid Ulster. There fat such a
dtaaatil rot the garnaent that 1 begin to
think there la aeaae value attached
to it.

A. II Mosul Me hired out several
sbrigh last night, and they are hired
from ail the stables arouad here. Thai
chhrg U fioss WtottJUu hour
fcr a 0fe hone "c tatter,' aioordiBg to
the diatante to be driven, and ft and .

M htw for a two-h- o "cutter." Ko,
I can t any that the snow was In very
Mptl coeditkHs fvr rhrighteg: It wxild

haw had some ft sletghiogtn Wash

tmcafv twfghfiltg ctafadvaif oft Pwstnsyl
vank veau. If we had veral days
of straw, or if enough savow tell, we
could have another carnival & the
Avenue.

Car Starta-- r it NiaUh tad Uxtutt
Mufftawejst A BMBBHara. aABBBr la b aBiBa vimhir
day iMSkes a fcaafdrraHg iff'frrivfi,'n m
tJh running tiuMt of the sua and e
ssiclaiiy so until after the ''saow
scj?tr" baa Ue drivcu aevtraJ tknts
over the tracks. We dtuhkd our teauui

M UfcUal hy ftbjht. &o, we do ut ruj
on Ufltw.'. but Jo the hast we cam in m

tBHfEtwy Ukc that.

frknduf win diitribnted act vf
ateMf hit ma, nnd . ftrnu a raj

fuJ fOBtpiisHtia of axi.wtra (aL-citi-

found tbt :J ti tint ft .ustttcrs. -
cU4fit. cf rwa tf i. !i.r ini1' i

iwr wul. f heixl , !! u'-i- r i uii
"ihi faa awl! 4 --

L)vduibitiiwc-I
ln.i l :

i . hi.
iirived at th foUov
Deilte sU lb u(.-- u

nitpifac hbiti eer, ut

mg tui, qiu t..r't H n.iae tvlns
bttr Kimtv u.t. i.u i f lUv- - ' ri
it-i-t .t u- -i i .! i v' i . f i. .'
lut . U l. .1 . u i'

favnrlte eanre Is poker, jrelthln a ten-re-

limit. Of out trrtrrnant frlrndi,
about V) jiet cent. Invftej ws to aw

them to the ttmttfe, nod Tpct
cent, urge ns to attend church. Thirty
per cent, of our number refute to take
orders cm Sunday, while 3-- t per cent, of
oHteuntTmreTs Inwrpone no object Inn to
the purchase of fowls on that day.

WAHTED TO KILL THE PSIS1HNT.

,V Drank er Ihe flnltnan trlpe Ar-rete- rt

trfit Night.
At 10 o'clock last night IMwtrd .

Miller, who, ever since the sssstslnfttion
of President Garfield, has given the
Commissioners, the Chief of Police, the
District Attoiney and many others co.
slderable annoyance, was arrested at
his home. No. ?1S II ftreet mrflhwesl,
by Detective Mshon and lTnltl States
Marshal Joyce ami locked up al I be
Sixth Precinct stallon. When the off-
icers intern! his room Miller was found
asleep In lied and when awakened he
remarket!

"There are lhoe outlaws again to egg
mento killing President Harrison,
Secrerctnry lllalne and Hilly Moore "

Sillier has been under the constant
watch of the Police Department ever
tide last May and for the pnst six
weeks a special man has been detailed
at lite White Hnue to see thtt he did
not attempt to Injure the President.
While apparently rational In every
oilier respect, Miller labored under an
hallucination that It devolved upon
him to nrsastlnsle the President and
Pecrttary Illaine. Colonel Moore.
Chief of Police, and the District At-
torney cont hided that It was no longer
safe to allow him to remain at liberty.

Miller l a man almut 10 years of age
and has recently been employed as a
solicitor tor the .ew nrk hire in-

surance Company. whose olllce l In
the Warner IlulldltiK on F street There
is probably no crank that the (lovern-men- t

has had to ileal with except
(lulteau that has given more cause for
worry on tho part of the District olll
clals than has Miller. In P6'i he was
employed In the Quartermaster Gen-
eral's Olllce, and remained there until
18!0, when it became necessary to de-
tail him for duty In Western Virginia.
Here he showed symptoms of a falling
mltid. In consequence of a sunstroke,
and In the fall of l."Hi he returned to
his home In Washington. After the
assassination of Garfield he suddenly de

elopitl the Men that it was his duly to
kill President Arthur and phec Secre-
tary rrcllnahtiysen In the Presidential
ihalr.

lie lie tinted the White House for
some weeks, and at that lime he was
carefully watched. A number of dot-tor- s

were consulted, and under their ad-
vice Miller was detailed from the
Quartermaster General's olllce for duty
in Vancouver, ItrlflnU Columbia. He
remained there two years, and per-
formed bis duties very satisfactorily.
He wrote the Department here that he
was going Into the Interior ot British
Columbia, but instead of doing so re-

turned to Washington and begin to
make threaU against thu President, say-
ing that two meu had sent him here In
kill Harrison. It was concluded ad-
visable to place him in the St. Lib dth
Asylum, but he was released from there
under a A&it eorpu Issued by thu late
Judge Carter, on the ground th.tt he
had not been committed by a Jury.

Shortly after being released Miller
wtnt back to the asylum voluntarily,
and after being treated by Dr. GiJdlng
for some lime was allowed to return to
his work. His next hallucination was
that Chief Hrooks of the Secret Service
and Colonel Moore hail debauched hU
wife and destroyed his domestic happi-
ness. This so weighed upon hi mind
that there was a separation between bint
and Mrs. Miller, nnd they have lived
apart ever since.

In lfb he became so threatening and
violent In hi conduct toward thesetwo
gen lie we n that be was tried by a jury
as to his insanity, but the jury, after
deliberating for some time, returned a
vodtct that he was a sane man.

This gave Ulm renewed courage, ami
since then has been continually send
ing letters to the President, Secretary
Tilainc, Secretary Windoiu, th mem
bcis of the Judtcary Committees of the
House and Senate and the District
CowmiasioBers, complaining that it
was being hounded to death by the
outlaws who contrullcd the tutted
Stale Government

A few of these comtmiuh tlon, tn
gither with numerous affidavits, sworu
to iHure Judge Mills, have hea sent
tu thief Justice llingham an 1 Distrttt
Atti'iLy liogc and Senator K I round
aid kruaidtd by them to the IUirict
ft uiUiUUer. There are hundreds
of these tetter in th hand of the Di
tiict Attorney, and they will be pro
doicd before ih jury to morrow si li
o clok, when Mid i will again hetrisd
as to hi taaity.

Two juixrth ago he lived with Mrs.
KenKey at No. iw iVansylvattitsveuue,
but he aacted frost there to $l B i

stitet beeauae th 'outlaws, ' as he
calUd theat. had desnaAdcd thai he
should kill the President at oce. lit,-le-

the Vienna Cafe is the Le Droit
building for the aaiuc reaaoa.

Whtn President ilarrbmo rcturnasd
frcau ladiana aftr the ckcUoa aad
stepped from the train at th Baltimore
and Potoiusc dtpot Miller was oat ih
idaifofw atMi wade ia vMsust da
OBuatku, but Detective Mafcu took
hiss away. No weapon was fotwd fas
his racket, atul after a onsuttatlaa be
tweeo Mr. HarriaoB, Chief Mojmv a&d
Dr. (iodJing it was c w tuded to allow
th ataa to go, but to have him eluacty
watched. Since th flecuocutiou of
Kt lauakr Miller ha uggeid that the
fcaavv wmim ought to be reaurtol to in
iUle:sis with the liuVfrnUiCUt of
BciiUs who were persecuting biu. Pot
a hw weeks past Miller h persistently
insiaud on gaiuiug aitailsthT to the

Ilaxiiav abtHit that MM, hhd c the
f Ibf fl wer the arrest w mbe

liuijiht.
The Buriiticua Wur ad Aiivlti

i the poaatinsios of tlu-- t.trUl y

uuntala www Isaeatiftg dclaiU
Milt told Juc Mills oft.- 4y, wb.u
iKaMitf to a Jod it, that a t i . t
te w;u5d I aet to iwty t. i '. if.i
iBtiiuiiuua, htucdcf '. i . ' a

ttvv - J, '
1 ; mi.Abcr be: ad ihc wife ftui

mb. m hv U oijruM d -- lit! n.4J Ui lUu
ii't ui 1 I .
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i ACROSS THE SEA

THE DEPOSED LEADER ON A

visit to wium.

TO 8E MOOES! OF THE LORD MM.

An&Pftrscilitfls StaguiM of Sacctss

tJmrtf McCarthy's Iafersli

&mmi makes a mfmm,

itt Iatratii JMi ef fftwt ttm Ibi
taftpMK CapiUll Ts Prevent

diets in flslgittm.

Unos, Dec. The ami-Pa- r.

neliites feel very well satisfied with
their first day's pnrllnmenUrv work
under their new leader, Mr. McCarthy.
They think that "ntttlvan's aggressive
action with regard to the DHlon-O'Brle-

prosecution to have been an auspicious
opening of btistness at the new stand.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, the newly-clectw- l

chairman of the Irish Nation
allst Parliamentary majority, Las ex-

pressed the hope that the division which
exists between the two sections of the
Irish party will gradually be bridged
over.

U no . ol iieiiasi. lit liter In a
staunch supporter nf Mr. Parnell, to-
day urses that gentleman lo retire from
his leadership.

Mr. Gladstone, tn a letter, says nf the
present political crtsts

"There appears no question affecting
myself, only an unexplained contradic-
tion between the Psrnrll of November,
WW, and the Parncil of all rofmerdates
tuliscqueut to the IUwarden Interview,"

Mr. Parnrfl dining his stay In Dub-
lin, for which city he leaves to day, will
be the guest of the Lord Mayor at the
Mansion House. In addition lo the ad-
dress which he Is to deliver at Leluster
Hall nu Thursday evening, Mr. Parnell
will divnte some lime to the renrganl
ration of the Dublin National League,
to as lo lit- In harmony with his iwllcy.

New Yoiik. Dim V A special dis-
patch from London sys:

The secession of the' Irish innjorlty It
now ft It to have been the only solution
possible of the situation, when l'arnell
would nil ther retire nor put as chair-
man lite question of his retirement. He
has pi a veil with great skill and no
scruples, and his opponents are rejoiced
that the Clancy muve did not, as they
feared it would, reduce their majority.
That majority would have laren lirer
hail Mr. Gladstone made a full answer,
but Kngllsb opinion was excited, and
would have blamed him hail he given
pkdgca or seemed t yield to Mr. P.tr-mi- l.

HeHcrot 1'BrataTn News.
I.oxuos. Dec. f A grave question

has arisen between th French and
HillisM Governments in relation to
the navigation of the Niger. Tb
llillUh Government claims to hav a
protectorate over the river, under the
terms of the llcrlin treaty, and subsUa-tlall-

objects to any except merchant
vessels of other power ascending the
tlver. The French, on the other hand,
assert the right of ttploration as well u
Made.

The lUlglsn Government has Issued
iesliuctions to th magistrates and
police lo tigidly prosecute ami punish
all persons guilty of coming from
other stales to right duels on th soil of
liaieiuM. This will tie a very incon-
venient regulation for Pristan who
hare been In the habit of vlsidng llel-glu-

to avoid the French law against
aliening.

John BuiBS, tbe noted Socialist,
stated to day thtt on May 1 nest there
would be a general strike of trades fur
eight hours.

A Stiike on lb leading line of Scat
tlsb railway is certain unless th coss-pank- s

ten hours a day. Meet
legs are being held and rsolutloa
unanimously passed demanding the

A Cairo dtopaU-- says that soon after
("brib'iiiHi the Khedive will start with
Queen Kndswb nnd a numerous sweort for
Upper Kgypt, going to tbeestMsn fron-iW- r,

further than any Kfyptian ruber
has before peaetraid

Th French clerical journals com
meat severely on the refusal of the
tbsBuber to allow railway pa to
uk and anss not teaches, and not

seivicg in any bospiUtU.
A Fresu-- man of war hs gone to

VsJMuahota watch French interest,
in view of th unsettled condition of
affair in Chili. Th French tiwern-me- n

i Irritated hy the list refusal of
Chili to entertain the tie lrjfus
claim.

tsiws) Victoria win iuh but a hsisf
My at WiaUsoe I'asiie this season. SJh

in Hndth t'hrltaMi t tsshoftnt
sd rcwaf a that favorite rirt untft
ih nvnldle of February, thi returning
to Wiuil r preparatory to a vbdt to the
t'oniiaest.

lb ir.nifeto of the Irish hssfeopt i
prmjucing a boaitrny effect upust
BritUh pubik opintoa. No contonuist
juiii iii were sUcnt w a rule, on San-
ds , aboyt Parnell, nnd goartn s'.-n-

snent mm votced by Mr. tourutey M.
P., today, hen h sidtt-- whether the
lb utan fjlerarchy pwrjowil to rid Ire
bind tjjadier ffi'nhi Mubr. m$ whtser
IrUh ssbei wte nkvtcd to Par!'
wsnt to regiatei the decrees of
iUBnkh tttrch

Mr. GUdnU-n- diced with b -

bjt trvenln aed iewainf '. . .

Hoaw rul pn stsecsa UivX v - --

fasttcr Tbl sny seen a " 4y."r,
but t I au vlM,ist.i: tatit thtt when the
afTttii of Mi'i a .rti tue
Gisl Itiil'i III. al Itif'tuetW docita
hU i'. Jj ' um'j ai.h:jr ul tbt
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wholly derofcl of personal gossip. They
are of a pnlitfcttl character, tmd Tatly- -

rand's anafety not to rnvre theta fenw- -

i lisned until two or three Qtnetmtm
artcr nis itain must tisve wen awe not
to hot ftte frwlfltjratroiw.

Foyiress' Mnhher boiling factory at
Toatrsberg. Norway, one of the lsrftest
estaMtshments f the kind In tk world,
has been destroyed bv fire, entailing t
lo of 1 onr,m crons.

t"p fo Borin to dny nothing hd been
rumttt ss to tbe course whfeh. In view
of present mmpl!catlos, Wt Jobs Iopc
Meattssy profsosw to folkrw whh d

to hfs recetat aomtfintloti for the
Howe of Commons by the XattaNllsts
of North Kilkenny.

accismIhapplk.

two Mlllhtn Ihirrot AWrett tn
lrt iff w Xrk.

Btssttn. lec. t. The failure of
the apple crops In this region gave
some local speculators the cue for a
venture which is panning out btf , and
may result in people out West pnytno-desrl-

to eat their own fruit. Lst mil's
famine sent the speculators ottl West,
and the result is that fully 20u.lf)0 bar-
rels of apples are stored at points along
the Niagara Palis branch of the New
Yotk reotral and Hudson River Ttdl
road. They were purchased eatiy in the
sesttm, principally In Kansas, Tev
and Missouri, at an average oat of fit 1

""

lo fit M a batrel and sbloped Ksst,
where titer are stored In tbe ware-
houses which tbe local famine left
empty.

Deahrs oo the market in Huffalohave
options on the bulk of the stored aptdes
ami are in no hurry to sell, nithoweh
ihy are offered $i .V to l.T.t for
spples at points of shipment. Orders
have already been received hy the
holders of the fruit from New Orleans.
Chicago, Pittsburg, fit. Loots ami other
points. A great many apples are likely
to lie sent back to the place fiom
which they came. The speculators ex-
pert lo clear net at least f I a barrel,
ami tottlbly more.

ELECTION RETURNS MISSED.

UttHli!ICHi nr mr llniHiMhlrn .Halil
tn !! Uiituret Tlirio.

CoMoiiK, N. H., Dec. . Th
ettement over the question of lb con-
trol of the next Legislature has broken,
cut again by the unmistakable discov-
ery that the Republicans, made das
perate by their recent failure to force
the Legislature to take Illegal measures
in reference to tbe enrolling of th nw
members, are now fixing th returns to
suit lhemselve.

These returns are In the office of the
Secretary of Stale, in the absolute pos-
session of that official. Yesterday it
was learned that tbe papers In sonmi
twenty live doubtful or close districts
wire in the hands of the lirpusilci
leaders outside f tbe Stale House, and
hd been out ot tbe hands of the Sec-
retary for over two weeks.

A committee ot DetancraMc legisli
torsyetierday perslsud In a demand to
see the papers, nnd were ignomistonsly
turned out of tbe Secretary's wffhv
Ttary will epply to the courts for
mandamus,

LAID WWK TO Ml.

A Mnlln--r unit IitiHchler T.t tn Ilia
Wttmt Hint I'imiH,

Ku7.wir.Tii, N. J., Dec. S Tenter
day afternoon Mrs. I.eona De Frets sod
her old daughter, who bav bean
missing sine Saturday night, wen-foun-

In the Foredyke wood. The chihi
was frozen stiff, about Ave feet front the
mother's ski. Th mother was Mil I

alive. She was partly covered with a
shawl. Her hands and fact were fruxea
so badly as to make amputation ncccs-ssr-

At midnight last night she ws still
unable to give any account of how she
and lb lime girl gut into the wood.
Mrs. Pe Frle lived about on twil
ncath of Itabway and fraiurdsr sight
she went to th place. It it supposed
thai on TCturnins she tost her wy nnd
wandered about in tbe woods until

by th cold, when ah nnd the
tittle gilt lay down to die.

AX EX6!KK BUW UP.

Ur tiKn-iM- n B IflMMltpS' (UtU
alnaaaajl UaaftnUhWJW nBrSBSBBBBj

pMitAWeiuiv. fJ. U The hosier
of n loomoiive la the ittailing ltd!
rend round bouse at Twentieth stw-- t

!hi motive which wjs staniiing kng
tad it. No on was injured. Th
pbsio was caused by Uiw water m
the holler.
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